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It cornmencedatthewest-
ernetrdforcontraryto
mostways oftravel" itwas
builtfnomwesttoeast.

the Columbiarapids at theD slles, an d
the Cascades, the adaenturer could
polehisTt)sy up the Columbiain the
fl at-bo t tomb ar ges. Leazting the riu er
nearWq.llaWalla,he could take the
road - but a curious rond, turning
an d twis tin g like the f gur e g. Up the
Palouseualley itpossed to the north-
ward, after crossing the SnakeRiaer
in southeast Washington. Ctttting

lhrou ghwhst is n ow the Ci ty of Sp i_
kane, bu troas at that time n foris t,' the
route turned ensftnard in[o the foot-
hills, thenmountains, of that corner
of Idaho that sticks agninst Canaclct.
Up an d up w m t the r a adun til i t cr o s s e cl
the Coeur d'Alenes bq cpass nenrlq
a t the line of p erp e tu ai s n, ou. N ow io
the sou thi t turnedfoll owin g the cour se
of the Bitter Root and HelI Gate Riu_
e r s thr o u gh I daho an d Mon t sn il, un_
tilreachin g theu alley ofthe Miss ouri,
the last post was driaen nt thnt otd
s e t t I em en twhi ch is far ther inl cm d thnn

(continuedonpage2)

" M R ffi cially s tands for Mili-
tary Road, but the settlers who fol-
I ow e d I ohn MuIl qn an d. hi s m en in t o
the lnland Empire and made homes
in o the r inu i tin g sp o t s, w o ul dn o t hna e
i t that rn ay. They b egan caUin g i t the
Mullan Road, and thnt is how it is

\toyn to this day to the rancher of
the Palouse, the miner of the Coeu-r
d' AI enes or the farmer ofthe Sp okane
aalley. So they speakwhen therl see
those branded posts aII the rn ay from
o I dWaII aW aII a t o the shor e o pne Ut s -
souri, fo r the Mull an Ro a dw ssbl az e d
nmid the forest, dug out of the hill-
si de, I ai d throu gh sw amp s an d s t ake d
a cr o s s p I ain s, f-r o m i ts b e gin nin g n e ar
the great rioer of the pacific tnater-
shed to the ight arm of the greatest
w at enu ay ofAmeica en tein g the A t -
I an ti c - the Mi s s o ui. I t coimen ce cl
at thew estern end,for contrary to mos t
zu ay s of trnael, i t w as buil t from wes t
to enst. By makingportages around

John Mullan, looking more like a Old Testa_
mentproph ettha n a p ioneeringroad bu i Ider,
is caught by the photographer a few years
before his death in 1909.

Building the M . R. -P art Two
I ntheAugustl,'t_gglissueof

I tlteWtullanchroniclesap-  penredthefrstpartofannr
ticleby tlu same name that oiginally
waspinted in Sunse* TheMaga-
zine of the Pacific and of all the
Far West (/ al. 24, #6, June 1910).
It concerned an intentiew conductetl
with an aged lohn Mullan in 1g08, n
year before his death, with D au Allen
WIey.

Pior to the actusl contents of the
in t e rai an app e nrin g, WII ry w rlo t, n
long biographical introduction of
Mullan, including this :

At long last the reprint of the 1863 edition of the ,,Report on the
constructi o n o f o Milita rg Roa d" is ava i la b I e for res ea rch e rs.

Fo r th ose interested in o bta i ni n g thei r own copy, it com es i n rwo
different editions. The first is bound and the second is loose signa-
tures in a plasticcase forthosewhowouldwantto putitin a binderor
such. Both have all the maps and prints.

The last price quoted at a rare book store was over 5400 for an
original, so this will be a welcome addition forall Mullanites.

copiescan beorderedfromTheBird'sNes!2 1 gN.Higgrns,Missoula,
MT 59801 ,(406)721- 1 125. A bound copy is sso,unbound i, 5:s, plu,
$4 postage and handling.
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Building the M.J?. (continued)
any other town in America to whichyou
can foatfrom the sea- Fort Benton at
thehead of naaigation of the Mississippi
wattnnay.

" Airw m on ths ago I ohn MuII an die d
at his hame in the Capital City. His b o dy
had become enfeebled with many years,
.an d his flowing hair and b eard had b een
ztski t en e d un f ilhe r es embl e d thep ati ar cfu s
' afol d. B u thi s min d, s tiII aI er t, w en t r e a dilu
.b ack t i rcfif ty - o d dy e ar s t o the r ou t e thr o u gh
thewild that zoas his lifan ork. This tale of
Western pioneeing, just ashe totd it to
the writer, is now published for the frst
time: {the story continues in Mullan's
utords)

A:rivingintheSt. Regis Borgiaval-
iey we found we would have to win-
ter amid the mountains. What the In-
fians said of thecold and snowstorms
convinced me thatitwould mean fail-
"rre to tl're expedition, perhaps death
c,o some of us, to try to pushforward
:rntii spring, so early in December a
:urious little town sprangup in a cor-
'rer of the Bifter Root country. I don't
$Llppose there was awhite man out-
--;ide of ourselves in all that basin. To
hewestof us rose the BitterRootrange
and to theeastward themainbackbone
'rf the Rockies over whichwe must go
':oreachtheworld again. Cantonment
:.ordan, as I named it, was composed
rf log-huts with a stockade around it,
and ahutwhichyou mightcallabiock-
'iouse fitted into each corner. We

*hou ght it best to be on guard against
; he Indians, for we knew we were far
rrom any aid, and that if attacked we
,nust depend onourselves. When the
, torms came and covered the ground
:vith snow from three to nine feet on
:he level, we found too late that the
;tockadewas awaste of work. No sav-

;lges would ever thinkof attackingus
rwalled in as we were by drifts.

We stayed in thatvalley from De-
;ember uniil March. We were as much
;ut of the worid as though we were

on an island far at sea. Messenger af-
ter messenger was sent f,rom Walla
Wdl+ only to be drivenback by the
weather. Wehad our armyrations in-
cluding a supply of fresh beef which
waskeptfrozeninthesnowbanks. Our
food might have lasted allwinter but
scurvy broke out Eunong the troops,
becausetheircommanderfollowed the
army regulations about diet, giving
them salt meat five days out of the
week. My own men had fresh meat
five days and bacon on the others.
Whenthe scurqrthreatened to killoff
the soldiers, I tookmatters into my own
hands and assumed command. Dr.
Mullan ordered more beef and less
bacon for them, and bycutting off the
red tape we probably saved many
lives.

Whileweweresnowed inhere, so
to speak, our instruments made a re-
markable discovery of whichwe took
advantage. l4lhat I called a stream or
wave of warm air passes throughthis
section of the West, apparently com-
ing from the Plains country. It pen-
etrates some of the valleys through
mountainpasses andraises the tem-
perature so that cattle and horses can
remain out all winter and graze. We
heard from the Flatheads and other
tribes of such a place where we sent
our stock before settiing in the Can-
tonment. Unfortunately we did not
happen to locate withinthe warmbelt
but just on the edge of it, for fifteen
miles away at the crossing of the Bit-
ter Root river but little snow fell dur-
ing the winter, and where our ther-
mometers registered at times twenty
degrees below zero at the river it was
muchwarmer.I decided to take ad-
vantage of this heat belt to get some
supplies from Bentonif possible, for
we had eaten so muchfresh meatthat
food was getting scarce. I needed
horses for a packfrain. Our nearest
neighbors were the Flathead tribe, so

I sent amessenger to Chief Ambrose,
of the tribe, to ask if he would loan me
menandhorses. The manrefu med the
next daywith abundle of sticks. "The
Chief says he willlet youhave arnany
horses and men as there are sticks in
thisbundle."

Andhe did. Icounted onehundred
and thirty-sevensticks in the bundle,
and a few days later twenfv Indians
and onehundred and seventeenhorses
started for Benton.Thanks to that
stream of warm air, they got through
successfully and brought us rations
so thatinMarchthe partyof path-mak-
ers were ready to begin work on the
home stretch. Ihoped to reach the old
post during the summer, but only by
working every man of the force were
we able to make it. Crossing the Bitter
Root we carne to Big Mountainwhere
the soldiers putaside their guns and
tookup the pry-bars and shovels. For
sixmileswehadto digourwaythrough
therock, and the sixtymiles to theHell
Gateriverformed one of thehardest
pieces of the entire road. Notuntil the
lastpartofJune did we reachthis river
whichiswellnamed.

(Part Three, tltelftnal chapter,
w ill app e ar in the n ext is sue.)



Deb considers the mystery of M u I lan's "cu rious I ittle town "
The "curious little town" that

Mullaa talks about has long been an
interest of mine. This "town" was lo-
cated in the vicinity of a modern dude
ranch, east of DeBorgia, Montana.
Those who have Ray Bo r cher s' MuIl an
RoadDetsil Maps carrfind the site on

Ttreywere located approxi-
matelyonemilewestof
HendersonrMontan4and
were iustwest of a point of
rockknownlocallyas
Mullan's Point. The St. Regis
BorgiaRiverwas about
twenty-five to thirtyyards
distant. U.S. Highway 1 0 now
runsttrroughthesite.

page29. There is still some question
about where the actual site is. In1973,
University of MontanaHistory Profes-
sor DuaneHampton and aninterested
layman, Thain\Alhite didanextensive
searchfor thesite. TheMineral County
Museum acquired a copy of their re-
port, whichcontains amap thatshows
thattheybelieved thesitewas actually
about two miles northwest of where
Borchers locates it. They refer to Men
and Trade On The NorthWest Frontier,
edited by G.F. Wiesel, published by
MontanaState UniversityinMissoula
1955. On page 74 it states:

Some of the earth embankments
which were thrown up along the sides
of thebuildings at CantonmentJordan
were stillvjsibiein 1915. Dave C)'Keefe,
a member of Mullan's geg, pointed
them out to the author's father. They
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This is one ofthe sketches ofnails and iron strapping that appears in a
report by Professor Duane Hampton and Thain white. Next issue ute'll
reproduce all the sketches and their comrnentary.

were located approximately one mile
west ofFlenderson" Montana, andwere
just west of a point of rockknownlo-
cally as MuIIan's Point. The St. R"git
Borgia River was about twenty-five to
thirtyyards distant. U.S. HighwayTen
now runs through the site."

As l4lhite writes later, it is hard to
be sure of where the actual site is be-
cause the areasaw aseries of roadsbuilt
throughasweil as anumberof logging
activities having taken place there. In
addition, a iumber mill was located in
the areafrom 1904 to 1921. Significant
among the sketchy finds the two men
made therewere three rock pilesfound
adjacent to an old logging rbad.

lAlhite wrote that they "didfind
some old square cut nails at the center
pileofrocks plus some sortof oldband-
ing iron. ... The square nails appeared
to havebeenin some sort of log about3
inches under ground ... abouf6 inches
in diameter." And some of the band-
ing had obviously been burned, he
noted. Also found in the vicinitywere
tin cans, stumps and a brass trigger
guard (Iwill talkaboutthesefurtherin
thenextissue).

White's notes about the burned
strapping does relatetoapiecewritten
byR.H. HewittcalledNofes By theWay,
Memo r an da of a I o u rn ey Acr o s s the P I aii s
from D undel, IJlinois to Olympia, Wash-
ingtonT erritory, May 7-Noa. 3, 1 I 62.He
wroteat"Camp 91,Sunday,Sept. 14:...
In a clearing made for the purpose,
stood the charred remains of the cab-
inswhere the engineers and workmen
winteredwhilebuildingtheroad. Afire
had swept over the place destroying
them, and stripping thefoliagefroman
imrnense area of timber."

ln 1919 interest in the site sparked
llnong local residents. The April 11,
L919 issue of theMineral Counfu press
carried the following article:

-Old GravesWill Be
Opened by Kresse

Thereare fivemoun& ofearrh onthe farm
ofA.R lGesseatDeBorgia. Itis known thatfiveof
the crewwho were workingwith Capr Mullan
on the Mullan trail in 1862, died of scurw near
this point Capr Mullan's log book is auriority
for this statemenl Tradition has always had it
that the five mounds on lGesse's farm are d,re
graves ofthe fivewho d ied ofs cunry, Scoffers have
ridiculed the idea dedaring rhat *rese mounds
areoniyovens.

lGesse proposes to go to the botom ofthe
conffoversy with a pick and shovel. If he finds
drat men are indeed buried drere, hewill fence off
an appropriate gravqprd widr signs to notifi tour-
ists *rat*reryare passingahisoric spoc

Later on he will announce dre day *rat he o<.
p€cts to do dre digging in order that any persons
interesred rnay h presenr

-{-
Kresse did later announce thatthe

" g!,aves" wouldbe opened onJuly4th
of thatyear, butfollowingthat dafe ab-
solutelynothingappeared in eitherlo-
calnewspaperonthesubjectso onehas
to assume itwasrl't done or, if done, it
turned up nothing. l4lhatever the
source of these mounds, bo ih Kay and
I agree they could not have been from
deceased mernbers of Mullan's crew.
As far as we have been able to deter-
mine, although there was a scurvy
problemamong the troops, itwas taken
careofbeforeanydeaths occuired. And
thereisnoreferencetoanydeaths there
inMullan'sreport. Kaysuggests thatif
they were indeed graves, they may
have belonged to immigrantl whb
traveledtheroad atalaterdate. Wehave
nothing at this time, however, to con-
firmeither.

(Thefinal installment on Mullan,s
int eru i eut ut it h WiIIey u i ll app e ar in
the 

-next is sue, along ulith the rest of
Deb's cornmentary about Canton-
mentJordan and Thain White,s re-
search notes and sketches on the
n aik an d tron s trapping. )
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Enclosed please find reproduction of "The Mullan
Road." Th is pa i nting by lrvin Shope was d one in 1 9 3 Z
:n corninission from the Montana Department of

Highways. At that time the latter
waschargedwithdevelopingtou r-
ism in Montana. I doubt if either
the depicted road or mode of tmns-
porGtion createdthedesired effecfl

The paintingis on thewall ofthe
Scott Hart Bldg. of the Capitol
grou nds-soutleastentrance hall,
a ground level entrancetothe sec-
ond fl oor.Asimilarpaintingforthe
BozemanTrail hangs on the oppo-
site wall. The Highway Depart-
mentwas housed in this building
atthetime.

Want larger or better? Let me
know. Or write the Historical Li-

braryin Helena - notthe Highway
Depa rlmentThe laff erhas forgot-
ten a boutthe painting-theydon't
know where it is located.

Sincerely,
Raymond Borchers

RoU,
Thanb for gourkind letter.You

mog besurprised thot wehaveo
co p g o f t h is p o intin g i n a lith o g r a ph
form that was given fo the mu-
seum bg the AmericanSocietg of
Civil Engineers when cheg desig-
nated the rood as o national his-
to rical londmork ltis ln reres tingt o
Iearnofitsongin,however. Deb

"-itULI-AN CnnoNIGLEs
l!{inerai Counry Museum
Post OtfrceBox 533
iuperior, NIT 5997?


